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BULLETIN 169.1

. Ontario Department of Agriculture

ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

MILKli^IG MACHINES.

By H. H. Dkan, I'rokkssdk uv 1),\ikvin«..

devoted o a st"°y "'
"'f consider the oucstion from three viewpoints.

jection to the metamorph.c or ^^ange theory .s hat « ^ou ^
J,

r

mary glands. The chie! 0°)*=^
. . ^^^^^ ^re substances found in

milk are not of the same
'^°"P°^;i'°"blood e g. . casein, which is prob-

the milk which are not found
^-'^^^^^^^^i^^,,,^;,,^,,,, and trans-

aWy the result of cell ^^tion. " we c
probably have the

'"-There i. *o ,.c 'e™on,.,^o„rv^;v,.ch a.cn.o.^.^^^^^

in connection with milk secretiori.
nrocesses so far as we can see.

There is nothing in the ?.*]>;!'
"'^^^-^'i P:°^'''^^chinery. and we have
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.,, .
'*'rong. prncio/e -""^"on milk nc- marh.n-. L ^ »u«ion, 1

^'i'"*^
"machine has ;J'S°^«" !«"? if iT a ae" ^C '^*" *°''''"«

"•oter, ,ay th^, ; . ^J^nt'y been invented in New 7 ^'
J"

"°"-»«ction

simple, cheap dnrfM '^ '"'"*'"»,' machine ,
'
"^ ''""'P''""-

"

J?,rr. "•n.e.'^ndTaCT'"'^ <^'-ne^,.Tqure a" .rn'"''"'^^
--' '>"

"""cfrom fourtosvo. °P*'"«'« it. and one^^
""mmum amount of

'
ever, we have faith in^u ^^'"''' ^^^^ imporsibT. »

?^'^*'= '''<^'"- One--— c::«'^'
;l'r.rs£ -'txs Sr.

-

pur second exner.Vn.. ^ '''""^ "lilk-
^'h'ch also operated onTh '^'' ^''^ '^e "ThistJe" ™-,^-««.on. viz.. TuekinJ aL ^ ^"^*'°" Principle k,

* "'1.'.'""'^ machine,
."-achine aimed to comK^n '?r"''"^ °^ the te;t r "T^*"""^ ^ d'>"'"e
'"«'• For a time «.r ^ ^^^ motions of rplf c , •

°*''*''' ^"'"ds. thi.

':.'" had been ":,:e7V^>'^-"dresuIt: and it^st"^''"''
hand m .k!

odor in the mi/k whi;^ "P^^^*"'". when hot with
'"'''' '"'' '^ the prob-

"P- By -"'omTmean, j', iTh"''''
'"* "^ ^adlv thaTTe IV'T' "*" ^°""d7n

'^•^tJo and laid it on the
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scrap heap. Another serious objection to this machim ..as the larjfc

amount of power required to operate it.

There was a lull in milking machines at our College for nt-arly ten

years— 1895 to 1905. This was partially filled m with a hand milker

invented in England, which milked four teats at once by pressin-y the

teats against a rubber surface by means of revolving rollers covered with

rubber. This was impracticable, because all cows' teats are not of the

same size, nor do they hang perpendicularly and evenly from the udder.

With a perfectly shaped udder and all teats the same shape and .«ize, the

machine might work. This, too, was laid on the scrap heap.

The "Calftttc" milker was tried during he summer of iqofi, but was

not satisfactory.

In December, 1905, we installed a Burrell-Lawrence-Kenncdy eight-

cow milker. We began using the machine January ist, 1906, and have

ust'd it during most of the past year. Of all the machines we have tried,

this has been the most satisfactory, and yet it is far from perfection. The

Burrell-Lawrence-Kennedy (B-L-K) milking machine works on the

pulsfcting, suction plan, i.e., a vacuum is created by means of a double

acting vacuum pump, which in our case is driven with an electric motor.

However, any kind of power may be used for driving the pump. The

estimated power required to milk eight cows at once is about ij to 2

horse power. The vacuum created for milking the cows is equal to about

16 inches of mercury, or about half the pressure of the atmosphere. The

pump is connected by means of galvanized iron pipes with the stalls where

the cows are milked. Between each pair of cows is located a stopcock,

which is connected to the milker by means of about four or five feet of

ordinary rubber hose. The pulsating apparatus sits on the milk pail,

snd in this respect differs from the "Thistle," in which the pulsating took

place at the machine, consequently a great deal of power was required

to operate 'i. The pulsations are obtained by an ingenious device for

allowing air to enter, thus reducing the vacuum, but not sufficient to

* > drop off the cows' teats. The milker, having the pul-

i receptacle like a milk pail below, is connected with

•V means of a rubber tube on which are four branches

est from the milker. The four branches have each a

etal teat cup at the end, covered with a rubber mouth-

piece having an opening in the centre for admitting the cow's teat. A

"sight glass" on top of the milker enables the operator to see when the

cow is finished and whether or not she is "giving down" her milk.

A stopcock on the milker connects the milker with the cows* teats by

means of the teat cups, which latter arc of different sizes to accommodate

different sized teats. The pressure of the atmosphere having been re-

moved from the outside of the cows' teats, the milk begins to flow because

of body or blood pressure on the milk formed in the udder. This seems

to be the weak point. With most cows the milk starts to flow freely and

to the casual observer evcrvthing apprars to bo all right. To the close

allow th

sator or

the cov
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ca«s that the udder i. «ni . u '
*''* *^*''*f"' "•"'cr notice, in m.„

K'iven her usual flow of^' 1' " 7;:^^«' '-"- -"d that the Sv" ZTZcow.
„ ,

the mnw i. removes in n v^rT^h^t-r' ""^'r'"^'"^
-•"»«-

"" '•"'PPinRs.- /n many casv. .f,..?. •
"""• ""** '''"'^ "^ Prnctirallvperson would declare the co^v o .i •^T^'"'*' '^"^ '"•'•'Wne. the ord narv

.r'.-fen enable .he mUk^.'^^rrrom i
°"' '"'"""• »"" « «"'« P-^S

«tr.pp.nK^,.
" This. „f course- is verv , V? '"r""**"' "^ «ven m..re nl

P-n^s" be not removed it^^nd; toL 1' '^' "'^^ '^ these ••,!;!"

••rsL^r "'""'• '^" "v""om thr^the m"": '° "^"^ "p" --'
man.pulatm^ the udder' in ..rde, to Ju' r""''-"-""-"* recommend

milk. From close and careful olm-rvl i

^'"" "* ''^' down" their
•'ure that "manipulation of |^ udde "V" "r' ?*" ^"**' ^^ ^'«» 9"^^most cases does harm. althou«^ .^etve fZVT.u"^'

"" >^^^ «nd n

wHcr"'^','""^'" "Mosee acont'actiL of ^ ""^^ "'"«"iP"'ation"

and i>'?"'""
^'^ '=°""~''d ^'ith those cL^nlth'""'*'"''

"' '''^ «*^°'"«^".
and so far as we have noted, with ver f^J numerous milk ducts,
not increased by "manipula ion " av1„m ".?-'°'"'' "^« ">'"* ""^ iscups tends to secure the last of "he milk^h.^

P""'"*^ downward on the
hand stripping necessary. There u^f.' ^

'"
T""'

"''''' ^<' ^ave found
-tnppmg, ,„„j „^, ^^

y here «a« a t.„ wh j, ^^^^^^ ^^ .^ ^^J
to fail so much in their milk alfhoupST^h

"^"'^ "*' *^*^ ^"^s beganwe were obliged to resort to hand strfon.n ^""J"^'"'
"""' «'''^'^"«"t. tliat

to m.lk them altogether by h.nd in orH
^'^ ""** '" '''*^«-''« "^ some cows

three months before they ought How""
'" TT"' '^"'"^ Irving two or

vsitors it is difficult to iay
^ "^"^ ""'*^'' '^»'^c results werf due to

. ^t-r^;:^'^^^ .He .hole Situ.

cows in our herd repi^sent the a.'tuJ: Tthr '• ' ""^-^»"'''-
'^ t^

he milking machine, as we have "^f! ^h
'"'^°'''^ °^ '^''^^^ ^''^^^--ds

t IS not altogether satisfactory, as therels'no I"
""" '""''* *^""^'"^<= 'hat

to g.ve down her milk if she '^ill^^'t":!uh ."Tsr^
''^ '''^'"^'""^

uary^stn;:^-'^,rre;To%t^-hXT ''' ""--'^ -'^ers" on Jan-
centagcs of fat were affected to\nyttLri.:V\"'''''' "^^ -'^ P"-machme milking, we have made a U^l^ ^- '^' '^"""f^^ ^''"m hand to
of milk, percentages of fat. and p unds of mTf l^'-

^'""P^-'^'ive yields
'lunng the months of ".ecember ,i- whT .J

*-"""" "^^ «^'^cn cows
hand, and the month o. January '

.S"when"t^
"'''''' "^^^ "^'^^^^'^ ^v

y, 1900, When they were milked with the



marhinen. Durinjf December each milking from each individua! c<*w

wa> weighed, and sampled for tettini;. The composite sample made

up of the individual daily samples, w.is tested at the end of the month,

and the pounds of milk fat were obtained by multiplyinjf the pmmds
of milk (fivcn by each cow by her test and dividing by loo, c.p., cow No.

15 ga\e 053 pounds of milk during December. Her composite test was

.V4, and q'sj multiplied by 3.4 divided by 100 equal .V.36 pounds fat.

DurinfT January each cow'ti milk was weijjhcd morninjr nnd cvrniiij;

and samples were taken for t^-stin^; every seven days. Tin- pounds of

milk and milk fat were calculated I on tluM- wrijrhts and tests, hence

are not so accurate as for December.

Tiihle Shtm<inf: (Knipurisou of Yields ol \tilk (hk/ Milk Fat for Deceniher,

iifn<i (hand milkitifr) and Januury, njtUt (tmiihine niilkiuf;).

LIhi. Milk. I'er<fnt. Fsl.

No. of Cow.

•06.
Jan. '06.

16 ' 962 808

21 900 •727

28 461 406
88 1,037 763

44 473 418
M 1,707 1,608

66 427 41«
66 642 481
67 713 572
70 618 475

78 681 648
98 402 4UH
97 508 456
98 329 27H
03 431 380

Vec. Jan.
'06. '06

3.4
3.8
4.5
H,8

Incri'ni'f t < ) or flfcnmi'i'

II MIL I- f
(— Mif iiiiU'liiiUMi»iii|>ar-

''*• •'""'•'«>•
e<i with emiiiliiiilkintt lor

OIK' iioiiith.

I.. .i.r I .,w l-l* of '»offuti Lb*.
Dec. (tt. Jan. (Hi.

,,,j,^ in milk, milk (at.

6.4

:5.7

3.0
3.8
4.7
4.0 I

O.i

4.0
4.3
3.6
5.7 i

4.1!

4.0
4.7
4.7
3..-I

31'. »»
34.L'(>

2<).74

39.40
17.02
M.86
10.22
22. >2
23! 52
27.07
22.07
14.87
2:1.13

15.40
15. «4

24.24
27. «2
1ft. 08
30. i

2

14.21
55.70
iH.«i4

20.70
2(t.5»

•.•7.07

23.01
16 12
21. 3h
12.83
13.30

TotaJH anil
j

Averages. .(9,976 8,626 3.90 3.07 3K9.JW 342.76

144

173
55

284
55
itm
II

50
141

43
33
1

48
56
51

13.57

0.4
.INI

0.2
0.2
(1.2

0.1
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.3
0.4
OS

1

.00

0.2

0.07

8.12
« 68
0.66
0.28
2.81

9.70
0.42
1.46
2.03
0.90
0.94
1.26
1.76
2.62
2.64

-47.22

From the preceding: table we learn that these fifteen cow.s pave 1,351

pounds less milk in January, 1906, than they did in December, 1905. The

percentages of fat were fairly constant, thouph the tendency was for a

slightly higher average test for January (.^.97) as compared with De-

cember (3.90). The pounds of .ilk fat, however, decreased 47.22 pounds

in January as compared with December. If we allow an increase of one-

sixth on the tat for cal'-ulating the bu 'er, th.^ decrease in butter on the
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Ifteen cowm ! .. oounw.

SPttMt T.iTs CoMPAniNo Hand Avn m

poMibe during the pcricKJs of uC n^H
''' *''•• «^ "««'-'y alike""milk yeld were due Z method, „r;i?kf„;^';T

""" ""^ ''"'«'«^"«^-«' "

thrcJ
'"'• ''"' '' «'«" «''"". the onIv ,h- ^^'r.yy «r m«y not havethe circumtances. While mo t of theil »

*"' '"*""'' ""• "'"^ do tmdcrof time, the difficulties of rrmnarilon
"" "^"''^ ^"^ ''"» "hort periodsone lactation period with Another °How

"'" '^'''"'" ^•''^" «-« -^Parem-Ik yield for one lactation iriorf «
'"" T '"> '^"^ ''ifferences [nmethod, of miikin^ or to anH h^

",mp..,r,-d with another are due to
'» - -. but it- woJid ^^::/yZcurtolT' '"'^ ""^ '"- "and^av

For »h I, f
""* assertion.

The first comparison wn ^
'^ ^^ 'P^*^'"' *''"'»"'-

,^/-rrja-,;-—£ i?"-- .xrr

The followintr table shnn.. »i.



Tabk Showing Comparison of YUUm from Machine and Hand Milking

for IwO'WMk ptriodi tn fchruary and March.

No. of Cow.

AT«rM> for SMrtodi ! On. jmrio^ ol h.i..I *",;; !^ 'J^'USTnif^
of niM-hlne iiiUkinK. milking.

niijklng.

Ltw. Milk. Lb*.F«t. I.h* Milk.

IM
107
M
15

.^vfnmeofMoh
•)l 4 citwp for

two weeka.

.

488.7 16. 3H

LiM. FaU LIm. Milk. Lb*. Fat.

(KN> 2t>.:M «M
4A0 Irt 17 4Nft

Ml 21). »u AAH

2ft* H.M) 3IIS

n M
18.43
SII.M
lO.SIl

27.0
S5.0
O.U

2t).0

t tM
->- 2.M
r 0.15

-f 1.80

IMO.S 18.10 419.78
!

^ 1.72

The f«>rogoin(f tabic indicatt . ),'ain in pounds ol milk for the hand

milking^ in three out of four cow^ umountinjf to ji) pounds milk in 14

days^ or ;in averajfi- of 19.7 pounds per cow in two weeks. Kach and

all of the four co\. s (jave an increased amount of fat during the period

when milked by hand amounting to y jjain of h.Hg p<)unds milk tat in 14

days, or an average of 1.7J pounds fat per cow, which is equal to about

2 pounds butter per cow for the two weeks. Was this apparent jfain

due to hand milking or to some other factor or factors?

A similar experiment was made from March 30th to May loth, with

cows Nos. 15, 36 and 76. From March joth to April lath, inclusive, the

cows were milked with the machine. Milk was ueiKhed separately from

each cow every seven days, and composite san-ples were tak • every

seven days for testing with the Babcock test. F'Vom April 13. > 26th

these hree cows were milked by hand, milk was weighed and mpled

daily. From April 27th to May loth, inclusive, thrv were ruilKed with

the machine.

Averajfinif the two machine periods, sa k is in the --rcvious experi-

ment, and comparing the results with the ha ' nilkinp, v find that the

average of the two periods where the three cows wero milktd by thi-

machine, was 1,085 pounds milk and 348 t>«unds fat for the three cows

in 14 days. During the fourteen days when milked by hand the same

cows gave 1,905 pounds milk and 33.71 pounds fat. Apparently at this

time these cows', two of which were the same as were used in the previous

experiment, gave 80 pounds more milk and 1.9 pounds more •'"']^ '*'

when milked bv the machine than they did in two weeks when milked by

hand. But again we may reasonably ask, was this difference due to

methods of milking or to something else?
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Comparison of Machine and Hak,„ lu

weeks previous toT/n'd m Ik nTarfo":'''^"
"'''' "^^ -Se f .^u""

possible the %Zs':f zt::' -f
'•"?.- sha.r;tin'i::rfrf:

^l'^^' M "r"'"^ '-'' evening "daS:'
'^"'* ^'^ '"'"^ '^^"^ each cow'

bothT^^ofLr^ ^^^ --''-'^ '"^'".iven in .1 three periods h.

'''""''"'^'"'
0/ Hand and A.^ckine Milkin,, August Se.te . .

October. igo6
^"*'' ^^Ptember. and

Cows.

No. 106 f
" 98'

!

'• 122
I

" 101; [

Period].,' Period 2.
I
Periods.

OBorp 1.
•

Regularly
I

milked bv }

hand.
"

j

Totals 1^054

Groui' 2.
I

Aug. 27
to

Sept 4

311

251
361
131

Sept. 6
to

Sept. 18.

2.59

221
306
114

900

Sept. 19
to

Oct. 2.

221
205
261
117

804

No.
I

69

86!
j

Regularly
W{ Diilkel with
'81 ] machine
8'

I except in I

102
1 Periil2.

70l
I

252
287
378
5.53

370
322
357

2,519

1
2W 217 '

277 231 '.

3«5 326 '

' 528 470 i

! 3S6 326 !

! 292 252
320 284 '

j

2,3l>3 2,106

1

i

Av. lands.

[

( Hand milk-
ing, (iroup 1 ;

jmachine milk-
ing. Group 2.),

26a
228
311
124

920

234.6
259
352
511.5
348
287
325.5

2,317.5

When we compare the fou
'ng periods i and 3 for compa

r cows re,ri>larly milked by handnson w,th period .. we find£

Gain (-f

)

LofB (—

)

in

Period 2.

— 7— 7— 5
—10

-29

- 9.5
+ 18

+ 13

+18.5
+38
r 6
- 5.5

+76.5

averajj-

they .ill
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were slitfhtly lower in the second period, during which period the cows

usually milked with the machine were milked by hand. The «even cowj

reeularly milked with the machine gave 75* pounds more m.lk durinR

thf period when milked by hand as compared w.th the average of the

two periods when milked with the machine. F.vc of the cows f^ave more

milk by hand milking and two gave less, although the
•n"'=«J>«= °"JJ^

group of seven cows tas about 7^ gallons of milk m the two ^^e^s when

milked by hand as compared with the average of two weeks milked w.th

the machine. .. r . <

About the middle of October, 1906, we wrote the manufacturers of

the milking machine, saying we were not satisfied with the results we

were getting, and requested that they send one of their experts to operate

the machines to see if improvements could be made. He came and stayed

a week with us. His main suggestion was to "manipulate the udder

more than we had b6en doing. To follow his plan means that a man

could not look after more than one or two machines, and would not be

able to milk more than two to four cows at once. As a result of his work

the cows appeared to milk out cleaner than they had been doing, i.e.,

there was less "strippings" from them than usual, but the question arose

whether this was due to "cleaner milking" or to a condition which pre-

vented the hand milker obtaining the "strippings." In order to test

this point so far as possible and also to compare ordinary and expert

running of machines, also ordinary and expert hand milkmg, a series ot

tests were made, beginning October if.th. The chi.f points in the ex-

periments with ten cows arc shown in the table. Machine vs. Hand Milk-

wTp- for Short Periods. These tests were made chiefly to see whether

"Sanipuation" enabled the milker to get all of the milk or prevented

slrippings being got afterwards by hand. Also a comparison of expert

and experienced milkers :

—

On October i6th the ten cows were milked by the machines operated

by our regular men. Next day, October 17th, half of the cows ^"^^^^M
bv an expert hand milker and the other half by a milker who had had

little experience milking cows. All the cows milked by the ^P^^^ h^"^

milker ilicreased from 3 to 7 pounds milk per cow or a total of 23 pounds

milk in one day from th.- five cows. The other five cows "^ "^ed by an

inexperienced person gave practically the same quantity of n^'>k by
^J"^

as with the machine on the previous day. Two of the cows gained a

pound each, but this is no more than may occur any day.

On October i8th these ten cows wt r<. milked with the machines

operated by the expert. Most of them were down in their milk as com-

pared with the previous day when milked by hand. The totals for the

ten cows were 248 pounds by hand and 226 pounds by expert machine

milking. The totals on the 16th from our regular men operating the

machines was 223 pounds. It would seem as if the expert operator got

more milk (3 pounds) than did our regular men, but the quantity of milk

was less than was obtained by hand milking.
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1
tion

the milk, or that it brought ahon? o i-
* ""an'PuJation " secured alln-Iker from securing th^'st^rj^^n^^?**'- "'"^'' P-^ented the hand

D«tel006.

I

Method of Milking.

Oct,

I

Expert hand miikiiiK."

17
Inexperienced hand^' milking ... I

Machine operated'bv"^' expert . .

.

-^

^"^*Rf.'-»«''c«l hand
,

milking
Expert hand milking '

No. of Cow.

I ~i (
r-

^1961 »7 69
! 86

| 87'—'—I— --L_i__
'Hlb«.!lbB. Ib8.|jb8.|Ib8.

i

'

I

30 18i 28i 17 lui o,
33 22| 33,..:. I

^'

19

19...
20....
20....
21 ...

21 ...

22
22 .'

.'

.

Inexperienced milker

;
Expert milker ..

I

Inexperienced milker

ni.- machine.

27

"
i/iii*'- m»<'hinc!

-'3 A^-^- hand milking

24 i^i„'^;"'°I*~fingma:

30 i^^i^«''«P«"««ngmk:|

1' 19! 22|

30; ISj
27i 15, 18! 20,

28, 191 27' '
I

3i:'26r-32..^'"^r"^3
•!!•... 15 i9'i9i

W-21--3i '" ^'^
'''

33 22; 32.!;. ;;;;;
15 20

' '261

^' -'{ 31 u: 19 20

I 'I
!

3'! 21; 31! 14, 18 20!

'^: I7| 27; 15 ,e ,8

20; 22

191 21

19, 21

15 19

were^'miS^t;
tt^:e:;:rc:d"Ser'''^'. 'I

''^ -P-^ ''and mil.erthose usually milked by the in^xper^nceH ' '""''' '"'"'^'- '""S
poundsT' '""'^^ '^y ^^'^ inexpe enced S!" ""'^ '^'^'^ ^'^^^ ^^^tpounds, two were the same as on th^

""'' °"^ ^"^^ increased twochine, one cow gave one pound "nS»'"''.r"'
^'>' '"'"^^'^ ^-i^h the ma!hand than ^vith the machine All fhl

^"°*''^^t^« Pounds, less milk bvgrave more milk by hand han thel drdT' '""^'^ ''>' '^e expert mUkerwere milked by an expert operatine the^l ll^'""""^
^^^ ^^cn ^hese cows

Itacf"'" '^ ^he'ten'c'ows oTSc ™^'"ih"''""
The total pounds'the machines were operated by an expert O^n T'^u

"^ P*'""'^^- ^^en

Zi^ r--^ <^hanfred. the tofal pounds n^;,?"
"°^'"' '^th, when hand

njHker ,ot r^'X'r'.TlZ 1^^^'^^"^^^ ^hc expert hand-^er ,ot
,, po.„ds from his cows.^^;^-^. ^^

hfehXTJhll
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milkers, the results were 133 and 103 pounds respectively. The previous

day (18th) when these cows were milked with the machine operated by

M expert the weights of milk were 134 and 92 pounds, from the two

groups respectively.

The table shows the result from hand milking for the 2ist and 22nd,

in which the quantity of milk remained fairly uniform for each cow,

though there was a tendency towards an increase. On October 23rd these

cows were milked in the morning with the machine operated by our own

men, and in the evening by hand. The general tendency for the day was

downward. The total pounds of milk given by the ten cows on October

a2nd, when hand milked, was 247 pounds. Next day when milked in the

morning with the machine, and in the evening by hand, the total pounds

of milk were 235, an apparent loss of 12 pounds on the ten cows. On

October 24th, all these ten cows were milked with the machine operated

by our own men. The total yield of milk for the day was 232 pounds—

another drop of three pounds from the previous day. The cows were

now milked regularly with the machine, two cows in one pail in the usual

way, until October 30th, when they were milked separately, and the milk

weighed morning and evening. Nine out of ten of the cows gave less

milk than they did October 24th. The total yield for the day was 205

pounds—a drop of 27 pounds from the previous weighing on October

24th. At this weighing special note was made of the weight of "stnp-

pings" given by each cow after milking as dry as possible with the

machines. Three cows gave no "strippings" after the machine either

morning or evening; four cows gave from one to two pounds of strip-

pings at night; two cows p-ave i pound of "strippings" each at both

night and morning milkings ; and one cow gave s pounds in the morning

and 3 at night in the form of "strippings," out of a total yield for the

day of 27 pounds milk for this one cow.

We are aware that these frequent changes from hand to machine

milking, and change of milkers by hand, is not good for the cows, but we

considered this was about the only way to get some data on tiie points

at issue. The evidence all seems to point in the direction of Rreater

milk yields bv hand, but not much difference between inexperienced hand

milking as compared with the machine. The weight of evidence also

seems to indicate that "manipulation" ot the udder tends to prevent the

securing of the strippings by hand milking. However, this is a point

very difficult to determine.

\fACHiNE vs. Hand Miiking during October and November, igof

From November ist to 15th, inclusive, ten cows in the herd were

milked by hand. From November i6th to 30th, inclusive, they were milked

by machine. In order to compare the milking previous to ^nd af er hand

milking with the fifteen days of hand milking, we have calculated the yield

of milk for the last fifteen days in October based on two weighings made
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the latter part of Ortnk. j

No. of Cow.

Machine Milkinir
15 days, Oct.
(calculiited.)

Hand Milking,
Nov. 1-I5th

S:::;:;:
i ^f?

7"
! 300

gg 457

gy 255
on 285

Sk 345
^ 285

"^-:-----'

I
S

Totals and
averages

. . I 3,276

Machine .Milking
-Nov. 16-30th.

Lbs.
Fat.

109.92

The foregointr table <!hrw,„
pounds fat for the ten cowsTn tTe T'''' °' '^-^ P"-^^ -ilk and 6 -SNovember ,st to 15th. inclusive '

''''' ^'^^" ""'^^^^ by hand fro^

to'/o/h" ''T''''
-''^ -Sd wi'th 'th'cTrH-'

"'^'^ ^'^'^ previous fifteen

wfl'^-...^^-.
-'"^-d with the Jach ': r:'j1^-_ '^-'" N-ember ,6 h

to 30th, when milked w^hThe m' h"'' T^^'"^" F'-'O'

Jfss milk and ,5.0, oouJXZ'tr.: *'^-.« ^en cows gave 384 pounds
Jess mi k .n^ " '''"'' t^^ machine, these ten

^^ovember ,6th

jj
— ",' "alio. -•— h"cviuus niteen

October
a^dZTa^t^^te^n'dars'o/No^rmK

for the last fifteen days of

w; ^aveTf;^ ^^"^' November' t: tTe", "h " H^'^^""^ ^"'^ "^h
oThand^^it^r

ttTei''^""^^
^"^ -^'^83^ :^„t f:? ^;; r-^-The avcral; percttlgeroT

/a" 'wf"
'''>'^-

three penods. ^^' ^^ ^^^ were practically the same in all
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In order to compare machine milking with experienced and inex-

perienced hand milkers, two of the ten cows were milked by a hand ex-

pert for the first eight days of November and two others were milked by

an inexperienced person. At the end of eight days, hand milkers were

reversed for seven days, i.e., the expert took the two cows milked by the

inexperienced person and the inexperienced person took those milked by

the expert. For the last fifteen days of November these cows were milked

with the machine and each milking was weighed separately from each

cow. The table shows that the average daily yield was increased by the

expert during the second week by over two pounds daily with one cow

and seven-tenths of a pound daily with the other. The two cows milked

the first week by the expert and the second week by an inexperienced

milker showed a loss of one pound of milk daily with one cow and prac-

tically the same with the other when milked by the inexpericnctd milker.

During the next two weeks, when these four cows should have main-

tained their milk flow, the results were downward with all four cows

when milked with the machine.

Table Showins; Daily Yield of Four Cows from Expert and Inexperienced

Hand Milkers and Machine Milkinf:, November, tqoO.

Milker. Cow Hfi. Cow 87. Cow 7S. Cow !»0.

Iiipxperienced hand milker,
Noveml)er 1-8

Expert hand milker, Novem-
ber 1-8

;

ExfKTt hand milker, Novem-;
ber 9-15

'

Inexperienced band milker.
November !t-15

Machine milking, November
16-23 ;

Machine .Milking. Novemlier
24-30 1

'S.5

20.8

18,7

17.3

M)s.

20.4

21.1

18.7

18.8

His.

84.4

l.h>.

25.7

34.5 24.7

.32.5 23 2

30. 32.5

Error lyTRonrcF.i) hv WKiciiiNr. Osi Dw in .Skvkn.

Error in a tivo-ivceks perioj. In the case oi .short test periods with

the milking machine, where the milk is v.eighrd every seventh day. a

certain amount of error is introduced. In all the two-week tcst.s, com-

paring hand and machine milking, the pounds of milk were calculated

by taking the average of three daily weighings and multiplying this by

14 to get the pounds of milk given by each con'i for two wefks. In a

short period, if the weighings were made, say, on the first and eighth

days of the period and the calculations for the following weeks be based

mmm
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month or twoafilrT u
^^reasing, as it usuallv i.

""' "PeciaJly
on the «evemh ini ^Z"''"'"*'-

On the other Sjij f/
"?*=?? '°'- ""e first

ceding ilo weet, K?"''.**"*^ «*«>» «nd the wSU ir'''^.'""»='
^e made

wou^IiSly be,
' ^J=«^^"'«'ed on the basis offh

°' ""-"^ ^°^ '^e pre.

r.W. m^,>,y £„„, Introduced 6. K- ,.

aj

1061
98 1

122 f

101

J

Cows.

Milked by hand
»*gula>-ly.

Totals

.

Actual yield of
milk in

two weeks.

Lbfl.

259
221
306
lU

90,
78

^

87 1

102 1

70 J

Ordinarily milked
'^•ith machine,
but milked for
two weeks
by hand.

Totals

I

900

225
277
365
528
386
292
320

2,393

Calculated yield
of milk in
two weeks.

Lbs.
270.2
218.4
306.4
112

907

224
270
378
618
364
308
340

2,402

Error by calculat-
"'Kincre8«e( + )
decrease (.-) '

Urn.

+ 11.2
- 2.6
4- 0.4- 2.0

+ 7

— 1

— 7

13
— 10— 22
-r 16
-T 20

+ 9

t:;'y^'"^^'^£"^^^^^^^ f --a^'-nir the wei^ht7ortI^

-"'-—-r;= i;~ -.:;•• -? --wa.s but 9 pounds. The error
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one cow was 22 pounds too high, and on another 20.2 pounds too

little. It seems probable that in a group of cows used for experimental

purposes that errors will about counterbalance each other, and that the

[«sults calculated in the two-week tests are not far from the actual milk

produced by the cows in a group, though the results may be considerably

too high or too low for individual cows, in a short test.

'

Error during Four Months. Four cows in the herd wf re milked

nost of the time during July, August, September and October by hand,

ifhe cow, "Dreamy," was not purchased until about the middle of Sep-

lember, hence her record is available for comparison for only about six

iveeks. "Adelaide" was milked with the machine for about half of July,

during which period her milk was weighed every seven days.

The table shows the error introducea by calculating the monthly milk

[yieH on the basis of four or five weighings monthly. The dates selected

Iwert, those used for weighing the milk from machine milked cows and

Imultiplying by seven, three or four times and once by three, nine or ten,

{according to the number of days in the month. An example will illus-

Itrate : During July five weighings were made of the milk given by machine

imilked cows. The dates were July 2, 10, 17, 24 and 31. Cow No. 98

[gave 21 pounds on July 2, and was credited with 21 x 7 = 147 pounds

Ifor that week; July 10, 29 x 7 = 203 pounds; July 17, 27 x 7= 189 pounds;

Ijuly 24, 25 X 7=175 pounds; July 31, 26 x 3 = 78 pounds, or a total of

I792 pounds for the month.

I
During each of the other three months only four weighings were

I
made and the weight of milk given at the fourth weighing was multiplied

t by 9 or 10 according to the number of days in the month.

Table Showing Error Introduced by Weekly Weighings Instead of Daily,

for Four Cows Milked for Considerahh Time by Hand and where

each Milking was Weighed.

Month.
1906.

••Kalopathakes" "Nero's ijise"

(Jersey). !
(Jereey).

1

" Dreamy

'

(Jersey).

1
a

— .s

a u
fc

July ...

AufEuet .

Sept
October

Lbs. ! LbF. !
Lbii.

807' 792 —15
655 6:18

Lbia. ! Uio. ! Lbs. i Lbs.
70!li

719
7291 +20L
720 + 1

Lbs. Lbs.

"Adelai«le"
(Holptein).

US
a

.

£ 1

««

OS w

464
498

462
49.S

— 2— 5

627 627 ;

586 586
246
407

2,424 2,385 —39 2,641 2,662 -!-21 053

240
410

706
541

387

Lbs. Llw.
' Lbn. Lbs.

9»i6 9311 —35 —30
•46 —20| —M
bno + 9i +10
400

669J + 6 2,660 2,827

+13 +11

—!«i -45
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The foregoing results show that the total actual milk yield of the
four cows during four months was 8,378 pounds. The calculated yield
of milk was ii,i33, making a difference Ijetween the actual and calcu-
lated of 45 pounds, or .53 pi-r cent.—a little over one-half of one per
cent. This we consider near enough for all practical purposes, and indi-

cates that the records of the cows calculated from weekly weighings are
substantially correct for weights of milk.

Notes.

I
1

I i

Cows No. 66, 96 and 97 (Ayrshires) were frequently changed during
the year from hand to machine and from machine to hand milking. Al-
most invariably the change from hand to machine milking caused a de-
crease in the daily milk flow of from two to four pounds milk per cow,
while a change from machine to hand milking seemed to cause an in-

crease of like amounts. Two of these cows have shor* teats and are pos-
sibly the most difficult cows in the herd to milk by hand, hence we were
specially anxious to milk them with the machine, but they did not take
to it very well. They offered no resistance to the machine in the way of

kicking, but they did not let their milk down well. In the case of No.

97, if the operator commenced to "manipulate the udder" the flow of

milk would stop at once and the cups would immediately drop off.

Op September 20th cows No. 97 and 66 gave 63 pounds milk for

the day. With the machine they gave 29 pounds, and by "stripping"
after the machine, 34 pounds were got from the two cows. They were
put on hand milking next day. The second day after, they gave 68 pounds
milk. The day after machine milking the weights of milk by hand milk-

ing were much the same as when milked by machine.

Cow No. loi, a grade Jersey, had been giving about 26 pounds milk
per day during the month of June. At the first time of weighing for the

next month (July 2) she had dropped to 11 pounds, without any apparent
reason, except that it mayliave been due to more or less excitement dur-

ing the excursions. She was immediately put upon hand milking. She
never returned to her normal flow, but continued milking until November.
During July she gave from 12 to 15 pounds milk daily. Our herdsman
was confident that had she been continued on the machine she would
have been dry by the end of July.

On July loth, Nos. 106 and 107 (Holsteins) gave 23 pounds as

"strippings" after milking with the machine. The total yield of milk

from the two cows on that date was 57 pounds. On the nth about half

the yield was in the form of "strippings." On July 12th both these cows
were put on hand milking, when the yield was increased to 65 pounds.

However, this increase was in part, at least, only temporary, because on

the 13th the vidd h.id dropped to 62 pounds, and on the <5th it had
dropped to 57 pounds, or the same as it had been when they were mjlked

with the machine on July loth. Both of these cows were more or less
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•dvanced in Uctation, which apparently was affecting the milk flow. The

most marked efTect in the case of these two cows appears Jo
have bee.,

on the percentage of fat. No. io(. tested 2.7 per cent, fat fo the two

weeks in July when milked with the machine. DurinR August, when

hand milked, her monthly composite test was 4-^ P«r cent, fat or an

increase of ..5 as compared with the prev.ous month No. .07 tes^led

A o ner cent for luly and 4.5 per cent, fat for August. (In both cases,

Jan-'Tes w"ere not^taLn foJ t'es'ting during the latter part of July when

milked by hand.) No. .o/ continued milking to the end of September

Tnd .06 fo the e'nd of November. In both cases they would hke^ have

dried much sooner had they been continued on the mach ne. ^o^'T"''

this is a point very difficult to determine, as it ,s almost '"^Possible to

say that a cow would, or would not, have dr.ed up at any particular time

had conditions been other than they were.

Cleaning the Machines.

One of the questions frequently asked is the following : ''Are the

machines difficult to keep clean?" We may answer th.s Yes and

"No •• To keep the machines bacteriologically clean is somewhat d.f-

ficult; to keep them ordinarily clean is not so difficult VVe give the

directions of fhe manufacturers, and if this w.n- si^c.ent '» -ould be

comparatively simple to keep the machines clean^ However, this is not

sufficient to keep the machines ordinarily clean. The parts of the machine

wS come in 'Contact with the milk have to bo boiled at least once a

weS and all the various tubes have to be thoroughly cleaned with

brushe^^ made for the purpose. To obtain sanitary miik or -Ik wi h a

low bacterial content, boiling and special cleansing should be practiced

daily. As a rule, this means too much labor for tb.- avera^. ^ '7"'
^'^J

could be followed with profit only on special dairy f.rms where the milk

is sold for an extra price.
nr. •—

The directions sent us by the manufacturers for cleaning ar. .

«,lved (2 heapins t"bl<'«P?«"Si„^, ^^^\ ^ id thin be r nscd with fresh,

through the trat cups and
f »/,*>'"['•..

f'tottomV of the pulsatore should b«
bouing hot water; i. so,

jf* ^^ *"•
^1^" with each milker equipment there

S^T^^edTJ-irbrhXiSSo^w^^^^^^^^^^ -. .1 used to scrub

nut the rubber
*"J^^,.^^^" ''^'';^^;^-through the machi... and pipe» until .«)l

watiitsl?rb:in\;:.d"oX.ri^Nhe^ilk wm be cooked onto the .urf.c

of the teat cups and tubes.

2 BULL. 169
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from tU Interior curf.cii of ST^ubbl? tufc IfV****! ^ "Ji*
**{• '"» «"

remored it irill injui* th« rnblir.
"'• '** * "** thoroughly

•a oily cloth. " •*"* "*''• •»'' <x«*"on*lly wip. th«U pw-tTwith

the oi^^frz i:'rch^„i:7„"oX tu'?i;".rL*^"^'-«:\^' »»"-«''
lodged in them. "* «l«rtroy any bactoru which maj h«ra

thor:^^ht'^ll^eS*iitroSor:.r'iSi„!rw^^^^^ ^-^ ••-w^-m oold weather, but th y ihouid I- rfri^H %» ™ »?**'"' '"^ *•"» w»t«r
'Th. piec^«, of ho that connect th!.n^('"*»t"^i'"K *"• »*"> *"•* ^-''P*.

ba k«pt clean in.ide and out
""' ""*^ ^"^ •tanchion oock. .hould

p.ra^^Jrr.iiVitv';;ar Htnth'racS„:
'•"" '"""- »»•• »*-

not puUate properly.
""""B- »*n«ii ttoe machioea are too oold they will

.^ ''^'oltl^nB^t^Ll":^:^:^^^^^^^^ the rubb..r.
wide and .ix inche. deep in.ir.hourd be p-ov^T^'ln 'J^^^? ^''f ^^ «'« •»«»»••
part. Making in brine while not in um

P**"^"**** •" **»>"»' to k-^p ,11 rubber

bacteru. .Uo it i. of great^dv?nU^ S J^rvTng*"!? r^btr."^
''^ ''""

h.ve"fat? Ji:ir:r„iTii fei.rt'^.d^d'iL'"''^',?"^" '- «>"- -
about one pound of lime to two p.Ji "of ^^^ •*^l'^f. ^ji'^k-limo t,, w.ter-«iy,
in keeping the rubber parte .weet and tT.ril!. . }\T^ *^ ^ '^^'y eflfectiva
preservative of tho rubber anrL, an iHil'^r*'

** *•»* •""« time acts aa a
not <«rrode the metal teat cSja end^nnoXs^LTi •'"""J"

^''-t it "oel
geat ite uae in plap" of brine.

connectors, and we would therefore aug-

»or:i;rand'';;eni;i,''tt '^^'^ oT^.^V^" ?''t='"«
"^ «--'"'<J. both

barn should be opened :;-. i left ooen .?nHl +f
^'^ v.-hich extend. thrx>ugh the

ooca.ionallyopen'ihe.tanchiicX tW areon?^^^ ^* '» '^^'l to
from the nump, and then run theTumn for hlu 11 h

^"'' P'P** '"d farthest
dry out tie pipes." ^ ^ **"^ "*" »" ^°'"' or more to thoroughly

On one or two occasions we had comolaint* frn,^
ing the flavor of the milk, but upon invSrtnn

^"''^"'""^ ^egrard-

any cause for complaint did not coC from h^ .J"^'"
'^'''^^'^ '^^'

probably from a fly repellant wh ch we werT . .^n '""u^
"''"'^'"^' ^^'

off flies. Nearly all such suh^t^nl I ^ °" '^^ '^'^^s »o keep
danger of tainti4the^mirkltru::d':Uhyea^^^^^^^^ ^"^ '»'- ''
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Inflvincb or Visitors Durinci Milking Time.

The manulacturer. of the milkin- macli^.c arc strongly of the opinion

that the pres^ce of visitors at th.- time of milking is very harmful. At

one time wc thought there was somothinK in th.. point, and ^'e "eluded

visitors from the Dairy barn at milking t.me for a considerable period

during the summer. I^tcr observations led us to bdu-ve that m the

case of our herd, at least, the presence of visitors had little or no effect

upon the cows, because our cows are accustomed to visitors nearly every

"^Mr H B. Curler, an Illinois dairymar has posted notices in his

stable excluding visitors, bflieving that "the .ows will not do the., best

with stranrers in the stable." The Professor of Da.rym^^ at one of the

American stations where they have milking machr..cs Mm.lar to ours,

reports on this point as follows: "Of course everyone knows it is not

aS thing to have cows unduly excited at milki..g t.me. n.t our cow.

are certainly accustomed to large numbers of v.s.f.rs ami .t «'«";« »°

us that the cows even milk better when vve have had a "owd m the

barn. If the fault is with large numbers of visitors, why is it that the

stripper is able to get the milk from the cows after the machine?

It is possibl- that cows not accustomed to the presence of st. angers

while being miUed. would become somewhat nervous a .d give less m.lk.

bu whe e^he cows are accustomed to strangers at all t.mcs. the effect is

probably very slight. I. i. a point, however, .ipon which .t would be dif-

ficult to obtain exact information.

Durability of the MACHr.NEs.

So far as we can see. there is very little in connection with the

• • \.,h\nh w llkelv to eet out of repair, with careful handling. The

rbtrmo"ul;;-Jii;ces':h'o "d tfmade of m'atcrial which will stand boiling.

We spoiled a immber of ours by boiling them.

Conclusions.

, In the comparative tests made of hand and machine milking for

short peri<is, the ^results were in favor of hand milking m all tests ex-

"^Twhen the machine was compared with inexperienced h.o6 milk_

2. wnen 1'"= "
Hiffortnct between the results s,'nt from hand

ing there was not so
--'^^.^Y^rrunder certain circumstances the ma-

and machine milking, snowint, u

3. The general tenoency
ii,^i„ Tiiib was more particularly

as cows var, m this rcspeot, from year to year.

iS
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with the milk inu»r ho™JS^!^^,
'?*,"'"'''"' •"» <»"« in CMlTn

..», .nd .. ,o„k ,», ,„^, i:-prLTLX'r„r.r;^i-



BACTERIA AND THE B JRRELL-LAWRENCE-KENNEDY
MILKING MACHINE.

By S. F. Edwards, I'kofcssor op Bacteriolcmv.

Our invcsti|;atiun with the BunclM.awrcncc-Kennecly milker was of

brie! duration. The object wai only to determine whether pure milk crtuld

be obtained with the machine milker under conditions that would make its

ust practicable upon the farm.

No attempt was made t«» dfii-rmine the sperie<> present in the sample!,
beyond the detection of neid prodiK-rrs and those which liquefy gelatin.

Milk produced under even more cleanly conditions than usual, either by
machine or hand milkinj;, wi!l contain a varyinjf numlwr of species of

bacteria. Of these, the acid-prod ucinjf organisms are lar^jely lactic acid
bacteria, which only sour the milk and arc harmless. Or^ranisms which
can liquefy gelatin can cnusc a chemical disintcfrration of the nitro(,'enous

constituents of the milk, visible to the eye in old milk, as a liquefaction of
the curd. During this process products may be formed which are poi-

sonous to the body, causing gastro-intestinni disturbances. Aside from
the acid producers and liqucfiers, other species may be present, some
1 t, while some, alone or in associative action with nthtrs, .ire apt to

produce objectionable odors or flavors in milk, or its products, butter
and cheese. Disease-producing organi^ms may be pre cnt if the animal
is diseased.

As bjictcria are alw.nys associated with dirt and filtli, the bacterial

flora of milk, e'ther machine or hand drawn, will dipcnd upon the clean-

liness of the S'lrroundings where the milk is secured. In this connection
it may be said that the conditions existing in the College dairy bar, ire

far better than those which prevail upon most farms.

The Cleanliness of the Milkhif; Machine. From the lime the milker
was installed until after the test began, a period of about seven months,
the machine was cleaned according to the direction^ issued by the manu-
facturers. The first samples were taken as the milker ,vas ordinarily

operated, the cows being milked by machine and by hand on alternate

days. The results are .shown in Table I.

As seen by a glance at the table, every sample of machine-drawn milk

showed a very high bacterial content, nhile most of the hand-drawn

sahiples showed t. bacterial content comparatively low. In the production

of "sanitary" or "certified" mill; in cities, the standard established by

[211
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different health authorities varies 'rom lo.ooo t« 50,000 bacteria per c.cm.In every ca.se but one the hand-drawn milk was as pure .s "certified-
milk, while m all the machine-drawn samples the limit was far exceeded.

Table I. Bacteria per c.cm. (about ^o drops) in Machine-drawn Milk and
Hand-drawn Milk.

78 and 90.

26
" 27
" :50

AuRUHt 3
July 81

Augusts

July 26.
27.
.W.
31.

Machine
Macliine. . .

.

Hand
Marhine
-Marhine
Machine
Hand
Hand
-Machine
Hand
Hand

96

107

Total
bacteria.

216,000
8.4(X»

712,000
267,300
68,900

574,000
322.000
203,000
20,000
17,200

1,208,000

23,800
3,200

I

Acid I , . , .

producing. :

Li'iuefying.

22,200 26,700
400 3,100

20,700 17,700
40,000 45,000
65,600 1,200

102,000 24,000
25,00(J 1,500
41,000 3,500
4,000 6,000
1,200 1 4,400

39,600 31,400
21,700 400

400

1

300

Mixed iiiilii of two cows.

In the next series of samples, the aim was to determine the effect of
boilmft: the rubber parts and cover of the milker once a week The results
are .shown in Table II.

Tnblc II. The Effect upon the Bacterial Content of Machine-drawn Milk
of Boiling the Milker Once a Week. Bacteria per c.cm.

Date. Cow. Total Acid
I

bacteria, producing.!
Li(juc-

fying. Remarks.

August 10. '*78and90..
96
*7Sand96

;
iHi

* 78 and 90..

7,000
16.;;:{5

96,000
j,S,rtX)

156,o00

10.

17.
600

17.

23.
2,800

17,500

23. 96 141,500 8,500

" 24
" 24'.

Octol)er 12.

.

*78aii(l 90.

;
96

* 78 and 90. .

47,000
15,8(X) ^

15.600

15,.500

6,000

6,000
I

Parts boiled 3 minutes.
8.000 " ^' 3

IM.SOO " "3 "
4,400

]
" " 3 "

52,000 .Parts not hniied since
I

Aujriist 17lh.
16,000 : Parts n<it boiled since

I .\ugiist 17tli.

7,500 :Part.- Iioileci 2 n)iriute.«.

4,000 1 " " 2 "
4,550 I " "2 '•

Mixed milk of two cows.
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A comparison of the bacterial content of the samples taken at the
first milking after the parts of the machine were boiled with that of the
samples taken when a week had elapsed after the parts were boiled, shows
the futility of attempting to produce pure milk by relying upon a thorough
cleaning of the milker only once a week.

An expert representing the manufacturers prepared the milker for
the next samples, spend'ng considerable time and care in getting every
part of the machine thoroughly washed, boiled, and steamed. Only one
cow was milked for each sample, and only the total number of bacteria
present vas determined. The sample from cow No. 90 showed 1,407
bacteria per ccm., and from cow No. 78, 1,776 bacteria per
c.cm. These results show that it is possible to secure milk having
a very low bacterial content with the machine milker, but the time and
care required to prepare the milker for producing such milk would make
it impracticable for any but the large dairy farmer.

W'holcsome milk can be secured and bacteria largely excluded by
observing a few precautions to prevent bacterial contaminations. The
source of these contaminations may be stated briefly as follows :

—

The Stable. Manure teems with different kinds of micro-organisms,
and if allowed to accumulate in the stable a part of it becomes dried, the
bacteria contained are thrown into the air by movements of the animals
and caretakers, and many of them settle into the pails during the milking.
Straw and other litter used for bedding contribute a large number of
bacteria to the air when stirred, as also does feed of any kind which
makes dust in the stable. Bedding and feeding, therefore, should be
done at least an hour before milking, or after milking. In short, the
stable should be as free from dust as possible during milking, either by
hand or machine.

The Animal. As hairs and particles of dirt from the animals carry
many bacteria, the cows should be kept groomed, and the flanks and
udder should be wiped with a damp cloth just before milking. This will

keep mucTi filth out of the pails. A few drops of milk remain in the teats

after milking, and bacteria present or gaining access from around the

opening of the teat may multiply here to many hundreds from one milking
to another. If in milking the f^rst few strippings are rejected, these bac-

teria will be eliminated.

~he Milker. The milker should wear clean clothes, have clean hands,
and should be a healthy individual. Many cases of typhoid fever and
diptheria have resulted from drinking milk handled by convalescents from
these two diseases.

Utensils. All utensils should be first rinsed thoroughly in cool water,

washed in hot water containing a little sal-soda, thoroughy scalded or

boiled, and kept inverted until ready for use to prevent bacteria falling

into them from the air.
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All these precautions are equally important in producing pure milk,
whether machine or hand milking is practised, and only by their observ-
ance can the farmer or dairyman produce pure milk. It remains then
for each individual, who alone is the best judge of his own conditions,
to determme whether he would be warranted in making the outlay of
money necessary for the instalment of a machine milker.

Summary.

1. It is possible and practicable for the general farmer as well as the
dairy farmer to produce pure milk, either by hand or machine milking.

2. To produce pure milk, by hand or machine milking, scrupulous
cleanhness must be maintained about the stable and animals, the person
of the milker, and the utensils.

3. Strict sanitary precautions being observed, h.i.id-drawn and
machme-drawn milk in our test showed approximately the same average
bacterial content.

4. The mere fact that milk is drawn bv the Burrell-Lawrence-Ken-
nedy milker is by no means a guarantee of its purity. It may contain
many more bacteria than hand-drawn mi k under similar conditions.

5. We would not advise the installation of a machine milker, unless
the farmer or dairyman is prepared to fulfil tho snnitarv ronditions es-
sential to tlic production of pure milk.




